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JAMES McISAAC,

portunity to resent the insults I letter from Mr. Hatch, the manufacturer 
»«d Misties heaped upon him j 

1 --------------- * ana ------ - “by the Government 
satellites.

, . I ivwi.w wv.w.b .mb ,uuuu nnr psiu

tbeir | for, and stated that the food bought 
from Dr. Devlin wae spurious and use
less. The Minister did not give this

_ _ ...... • £ i« letter to the medical director, or the
The Patriot, in its issue of the letter would probably bave made fur- 

20 th inst., is quite hysterical in ther enquiries.
Editor & Proprietor. I its discussion of the issues involv- a CARELESS GOVERNMENT.

ed in the bye-election in the 2nd As Dr. Borden relied wholly upon 
At the National Republican district of Queen’s County. This Dr. Neilsou, the medical director, the 

Convention held in Philadelphia attitude may be assumed or it SXLTd? 
last week, President McKinley may be the effect otperturbation ot committee by stating that he also was 
was unanimously renominated as mind over the weakness of the ignorant of the whole natter. Here- 
the Presidential candidate in the Government candidate and the commeuded ^the P-cb.se^he^d 
election to take place in November hopelessness ot the cause he is ance that he was getting the same goods 
next. Mr. Theodore Roosevelt, | called upon to espouse. Our con • ae had been tested. With the innocence
Governor of the State of New I temporary goes on to say that the » child he accepted that assurance, 
™ , * ... ,, • c j- p. „ though the Government had analyisteYork, was nominated as the can- opening of the district by the Gov- of iu 0WD to make the t„gt It wag n‘t
didate for vice President Both erument is a throwing down of until the food bad been delivered ai 
nominations were by acclamation the gauntlet and a challenge to Halifax that the Government made an 
and were made amid unbounded the Opposition to “ bring on their Devlin goods coneep^odedlo the Dev*

man.” The Government would iin earn pie, and that neither of them 
be very sorry to open the constit- bad 17 per c- nt. proteid, whereas the 

Mr. Mclnnis is now ex-Lieut- uency if they were not forced to ““n^ne4?a^h^4b 1̂ndt. 
enant Governor of British Volum-1 do so, and they need entertain no ttverage ol go. Dr Neilsnn says that be 
bia. He has been given his quietus I fear but their challenge will be wae surprised to find how little nutn- 
by the Federal Government. He accepted by the Opposition. In S®^TnlTVoTtben^do^nythfna 
acted in the most arbitrary and its endeavor to obscure the real I aboat ^ because it was as good as the 
high handed manner in dismissing issues before the people,the Patriot sample. The trouble came when he 
the Semlin Government and call- makes a feeble attempt to’ create made the contract on a sample withom 
ing in Joe Martin. On Martin’s » little prejudiceamongthe French twaakglnagn?aDgy0^66n8 10 fi°d ‘f the 8an,p “ 
defeat the Opposition demanded Acadians, in consequence of the The government analysis contains 
his removal and the Laurier Gov- Opposition’s attitude towards its ibis report. “ Since the average per- 
-------- IVlf rshlirmri tn act. He I friend Pincan Our COntem-1 ^"^pjear "thaîVus proteki

thereupon he was dismissed. He on this score, as there is not a I 
will now have ample leisure to respectable Frenchman in the 
meditate upon, and perchance to Province who does not repudiate

eminent felt obliged to act. He dear friend, Pineau. t> ^
was asked to resign, but refused, I porary may save itself any trouble powder is a very concentrated food, or

’ 3-— ’—J Tr~ 1 ’ -------- -- — :- —1 “lis entitled to its name, or bas a food
j velue equivalent to $2 per pound.

“ Tnomas Macfarlane,Chief Analyst.'1

grieve over his rashness. His son I Pineau and regard his conduct as I _JHEY PAI,D PRICEy
was elected to the House of Com- disgraceful. The Opposition are th ®governmenh it
mons, as a supporter of Laurier I asked by our contemporary “to geema to contain leas nutriment than 
in 1896. He is said to have dis- send their public men into the West certain grabam biacnita, pea meal, and 
agreed with his Leader on some River district to repeat the charges 8c"gbt8t,n„7t0^ Xeeÿ, °Z
matters affecting British Columbia, they have already brought against I Montreal analyst who was examined, 
and it was said the elder Me- the Government. We have not swore that be also made a test agreeing 
Tonis was inclined to call him in the slightest doubt but the Pat- «obeuntially with Mr Macf.rland 
as an adviser should Martin have not s desires in this particular | pnrotlgged with » number 
succeeded. At all events he re- will be fully met. Our contem- 
sierned his seat in the House of porary seems to be particularly 
Commons and was elected as a anxious that the Opposition speak 
supporter of Martin, to the Pro- ers shall face Premier Farquhar 
vincial Legislature. It will thus 80n and make their statements 
be seen that on the whole, the where they shall not be “ protect 
weather has been a little chilly ed by the privileges they enjoy

in the Legislature.” Are we to 
understand by this that “ Premier

mmzumzzzzzmmzmtmmmzmmxa
IT PATS TO BOY AT PERKINS’

Si IN CHINA ! At**" giftS*

of other 
some a little

purchased
vegetable preparations, 
belter some not so good, and all worth 
an< wh re from 20 to 30 cents a pound, 
or $700 for the quantity that was sold 
to the government for $4,660.

I

THE WAR !
for the Mclnnises.

---------- I understand by this that “ Premier I On Thursday General Boiler had ad
Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere, Farquharson” is trailing his coat vanced as far as Paardekop, where 

Minister of Inland Revenue in the tails in the dust anxious that Christian Botha was reported to have 
Laurier Cabinet has been appoint- somebody may tramp upon them, however ‘made°no ffcbt'and fell

” t " R-s so that he may have an opportu | neck, blowing np a few culverts as theved to succeed Mr. Mclnnis v ,, ___ ,, .
Lieut Governor of British Col- nity of exhibiting his prize-ring retreated. Thrust, parry hir, and conn, 
-mbi* Sir Henn is a F,„cl. t„ini„g, . liberty denied jTlXlilK
Huguenot, Born in rans in lo^y. by the “ privileges of the Legisla Borders until R berts sends down a 
His father by marrying the heiress ture ?” If that is what is meant force to try and rescue the Imperial 
of theancientseignory of Lotbiniere he should proceed to China and Tow? on
acquired setgnortal rights in tne join his friends the Boxers. lnlrhnrsdav.
Province of Quebec, and young any event our contemporary may 
Henri, with his parents removed rest easy, as the Opposition is 
thither. He was called to the likely to more than satisfy it on 
Quebec bar in 1855 and entered every point it raises.
political life in 1861. Since then 
he has been most of the time-in 
either Federal or Provincial poli
tics. It was he who was called t _ _
upon by Lieutenant Governor | Correupondence to Th, Hxrald.

AT OTTAWA.
Letellier de St. Just of Quebec 
when he dismissed the Conserva 
tive DeBoucherville Cabinet in 
1878, and it will be remembered 
that the result of the elections 
WA88o close that the Joly Govern
ment were obliged to depend on 
the Speaker to determine every 
vote. His Government was de-

Ottawa, Jane 23

Thursday.
The war office received the following 

despatch from Eon) Roberta :
“ Pretoria. Jane 22.—Ian Hamilton’s 

column leached the Springs yesterday 
»n route to Heidelberg, where they will 
join haode with Bailer’s troops, who 
readied Paardekop yesterday and will 
tie at 8tarderton tn-morrow, thus open
ing r.p communication between Pretoria 
and Natal, and preventing any j >int 
action netween the Transvaalers and 
the people of the Orange River Colony. 
Baden-Powell reports from Rnstenberg 
that he found the leading Boers very

tfhe change of government which has pacific and cordial on his return journey
taken place will probably not create a 
profound sensation. Sir Henry Joly 
has long been doomed 10 disappear, and 
all who know him will be glad bis re
tirerait t is an honorable one. and may 
even be regarded as 1 rnmotion. The 

ismissal of Lieutenant Governor Mein 
nes of British Colombia was announced

f,»fd i. 1879 when M, Ch.pl«.u d£
took the Premiership. Lieut.Gov 
ernor Letellier was dismissed for 
his arbitrary conduct towards Mr.

missed by a Dominion government in 
the history of Canada, and his is the 
only case in which the authorities at 
Ottawa removed a governor of theirDeBoucherville, and it is a curious I own appointment, 

fact that Joly new succeeds the It i« a novel proceeding to send a 
only other Lieutenant Governor Quebec man to preside over British 
-c f wh,. I Lolumbts, but it may be that Sir Henri

present oircnm-ofa Canadian Province who has I wiiidobetterir, the r..____________. ____________ ,UB wlag
shared the same fate as the one stances than any Liberal who could be net around the 6,000 or 7,1 00 men under

hence. Commandant Steyn and two 
act’ve y hostile field cornets bad been 
captured during his absence. Lord Ed
ward Cecil, the administrator of the 
Rnstenberg district, has to date collect 
d 3,000 riflis. The commissioner at 

Kroonsradt reports that 341 rifles bav 
been banded in at Wolmarenstadt,” 

General Steyn's forces in the Orange 
R ver Colony are for the time drawing 
most of the attention of Lord Roberts 
rather to the neglect of Co mandant 
General Lon is Botha and President. 
Krnger. The sev ranee between the 
Transvaal and the Or.nge River Colony 
*as c, mulcted yesterday, as Lord Rob
erts s id it would be, by the arri al of 
General Bailer’s advance, under Lord 
Dnndonald, at Stand» too. The wide

called him to the Premier-1 selected on the sp it.
WHY SIR HENRI GOES.

It was Sir Henri Jolv’s ill fortune that I

who
ship. No doubt his experience 
will stand him in good stead. Mr.

General Steyn wilt now contract. Gen 
eral De wet’s I arm house has been burned 
by the British.

General Boiler has issued a special
Bernier of St., Hyacinthe has
been appointed Minister of Inland 
Revenue in place of Sir Henii 
Joly.
Liberal and Bernier was elected 
by acclamation in 1896.

Captain Jones and the brigade from H, 
M, 8, Forte have been ordered back to 
the ship at the admiral’s request.

Martinas Pre'orions, first president 
of the Transvaal, has been interviewed

direction as be now sets on the sng-1 bJ™ Pk°tchf
— .x . I strom. He said he had never been in

n ir of Lotbiniere gave np bis seat in
_ ___ the Quebec Legielatn-e as a protest

ct Hvnninthe is st.rnmrlv I etrainet the R'elite agitation led by Mr, bt. Hyacinthe is strongly | Mercler en, gjr w„Md Lanr1er/wbo
at that time acted nfider Mr. Mercier’e

gestion of Mr. Tarte. Sir Henri bad a
f I son with the force in Sontb Africa. He Government I dld not in Mr Tarte.g protee,The Provincial not

have plucked up sufficient courage against the offer of an contingent last
'October, and did not join Mr. Tarte in

favor of the war an-* bed in fact told 
Kroger so. He is of the opinion that the 
burgers will settle under British rule if 
eniency is shown towards them. Reitg

and afford the electors there an 
opportunity to return a represen 
tative in place of Mr. Wise. Re
cent political events in British 
Columbia may have had a quick
ening effect on the Government 
The writ has been issued ; nomin
ation takes place on Wednesday 
next, July the 4th, and the election 
will be held a week later, July the 
11th. Dr. Douglas, of Hunter 
River, has been chosen as the Lib
eral candidate. The Conservatives 
lost po time in taking up the 
guage of battle thrown down by 
the Government At a large and 
enthusiastic convention of dele
gates from the district, held in 
Charlottetown yesterday, Mr- 
Joseph Wise was unanimously 
chosen ae the Opposition candi
date. He accepted the trust and 
expressed his pleasure at the un- 
amimity and enthusiasm of the 
nomination. He assured those 
present that he would exert all 
his energies towards the over
throw of the corrupt Farqubar- 
aon Government, and wltn the 
active co-operation of the electors 
he felt sure of being returned. 
This is the answer of the Opposi
te the insulting challenge of the 
patriot that the Grits, at the pub
lic meetings, would meet the Con
servative candidate (“if any”). 
The Government have announced 
a number of public meetings at 
every ope of which the Premier 
as well as other Liberals, is an
nounced to speak, This means 
that the fight is to be a hot one, 
and that the Premier is afraid 
to let his chosen candidate con
duct even one public meeting 
without his (Farquaharson’s) as
sistance. A poor cause and a 
weak candidate surely ! The Con
servatives will not brook with 
impunity the arrogance of the 
Government and their press. 
They intend to contest every 
inch of ground, to meet the Gov
ernment speakers at every meet
ing and to show up the duplicity 
and rottenness of the administra
tion and are determined that the 
people of the second district shall 
have full knowledge of the poli
tical villany of the Farquharson 
Government. Mr. Wise’s old 
friends are now afforded an op-

8in Onehee "L,.'* from 'UrTR^rlTon'
£5 reaohetf* édoéi

, IT—«h Bailer reached Standei

accepted as a precedent, The Minister 
of Public Works has somewhat ostenta
tiously ignored Sir H-nri Joly. 11 
several meetinge In f 
Mr. T»rte bas spoken 
the Premier as the sole French Cana
dian members of the Government. He 
did the seme in the Paris interview.
The fact Is that Sir Henri Is en old 
school Liberal, who is not given 
race end religion com peigna, 
doeg not find it necessary to 
the trl-polor every time he opens bis 
month, qr to dppoflnpe at every turn 
the Conserved yee 
as Orsngeiets 
Minister, Mr.
the modern Liberal School of Quebec.
He pill probably reach the 
standard.

EMERGENCY FOOD.
During the past week emergency 

food bee been the chief topis of Inter: 
eat on this Hill. The enquiry is eot 1.. 
yet prmpleted but the committee teemsto have established certain facts. The I eut off a Canadian ontpoal 
"*■ department paid Dr.

mud ft>r

are in a petition to carry on a guerilla 
warfare for three months longer.

The_ following message was received 
Monday :—Prk- 

— »• m-—General
Sunderton June $8nd 

He found a good deal of rolling atook 
All the Dutch residents had left town. 
The British prisoners, captured since oar 
occupation of Pretoria have been taken to 

Hamilton occupied 
enemy fled 
for six or 

•even mile». Un the previous day Colonel 
Broad wood’s cavalry had skirmished with

ot given to 1 yao),adodrop. Ian Hamiltoi 
*n8’» k ? I Heldleberg on Saturday. The 
to talk about I purgued by onr mounted men 
>e opens bis I seven mile». Un the previous <J 

y .1 •TBT3' ,nrn I Broad wood’s cavalry had akirm..usu wlvn 
ittves pf other provinces the enemy dispersing them oomplerely and 
i end fanatise. Tbs nejr I oaptnred six men. General Hunter’s 
. Bernier, 1. » man of|adVanpe brigade reached Johannesburg 

toward Heidfiberr ^. ..ward Hetdleberg Jqne 82nd. The enemy 
Tarte | attacked car poet at Honing Spruit and 

before reinforcements arrived from Kroon- 
•tadt they had burned three oui verte. 
These had all been repaired this after, 
noon.

>gs were enj In a fight 
dWf. Dewetja 
iost of Mounted

Devlin $2 • poqu'd for 2, 
alleged emergency food,
K ode were dellevered.ls 
The price le $2 bot the 
not ma> until the goods were de I lever 
ed at Halifax. Another pert of the 
charge was that the fopd FM Imported 
from the United States whereas the 
geonloe article ii made in Montreal, 
and thÿt it was admitted f-ee of doty, 
It is found tb»t Dr. Devlin brought 
the alleged emergeney food from the 
States b t be baa *t last n Id ^be doty 
on It tboneh against hie wifi, ft y as 
established by the Montreal Qpllector 
of Customs that tbe food was taken 
ont of the warebudee by Dr, Devlin on 
e perfpU, and that he wae to produce 
later a certificate of free admission from 
the government.. Fi>e jpontbe alter, 
when tbe enquiry began, » foy days 
ago, tbe duty was paid, It bad pot 
been paid when Mr. Monk made hie 
charge, end tbe collector wae then 
waiting for tbe free admission certifi
cate. The Govp'omept has therefore 
gained this much rpvgnpp fpm the 
aotion.of Mr. Monk.

A BPIJRIOPS ARTICLE.
Tbe main charge that the Hatch 

protose tested at Kingston and found 
good, was not the article purchased by 
the Government, that charge is un
doubtedly established. Mr Hatch, 
who made the food tested at Kingetoo, 
swears that he »l_ope had the formula 
for making them, and that the g >ods 
furnished for South Africa are not the 
same. His preparation which wae 
tested at Kingston averaged 60 percent, 
of protein, whereas the Government's 
own analysis shows that the goods pur
chased only contain 16 to if per cent. 
Dr. Borden’s statement in the House 
that the Kinwston goods were identical 
with those purchased may now be read 
in the light of big.own'evidence. He 
swears that he knows nothing at all 
about it. He had only the asmranoe of 
the "sdical director in the department 
that the goods were the same, tie had 
also the contrary essora nee In a private

Rifles at dawn, two being killed, Lient', 
the nf las’*» and four others wounded, and three 
toa. o« 1 oaptufwj. The Free Stater» then attaoked 

Canadians and two 
were, though,

?<Hl, , MihlToamp fifty Cern
pot Mtftilpid. I oompaoliw of Shrop^im

v ,.............. the mp -were well
entrenobad, '1

The foreign military attaobes who were 
with Lord Robert» are now in Cape Town 
en route to Europe.

BlsbnjopfJ Smith oabling from Pretoria 
J one 35th i»y«'that the fitpathoona Horae 
have done a great deed by blowldg Up tbe 
Koomatipoort railway bridge between 
Pretoria and Koomatiport, cutting off the 
Boer oommunloatlon with the sea, so that 
all the Delego» Bey Railway rolling «took, 
tbe Boor »rHilary, And the whole Boer 
army, Including tpe go|d taken' frouftbe 
mint by Kruger will likely fall Into British 
hand», as Strathoona’a Horae had com
pletely bottled the Boer» up, The Boer» 
attaoked Geo. Ruudel’s transport user 
Seqekaj June 23rd, but were repulsed.

When you need medicine you should get 
the beat that money can buy, and exper- 
ienoe proves this to be Hood'sSanaparllla,

What do you care moat for, 
the quality' you get or %o 
price you pay; we have as 
good clothing as can be made 
for the price, good dependable 
clothing, clothing that can be 
guaranteed, we eellit at aa low 
prices ae can be made on good 
clothing ; that ought to get 
you coming to us- j. B Me 
Donald & Co.

A Painful Scald-
Mrs. T. Wannamaker, Frankford, Ont., 

says : “I scalded my hand very badly, 
then took cold in it. It swelled and was j 
very painful, but half a bottle of Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil cured it completely.”

The Ideal Hat for
Golf and Outing.

Made of white, soft, fancy Japanese 
Braid (the same as is 
hats), and trimmed with loose folds 
of silk. The edge of the brim is also 

The brim is curled, 
but the flexibility of the braid permits it 
to be turned down in front, or back, (for 
extra protection from the sun), or turn
ed down all round, like a helmet shape. 
It is convertible into other shapes at the 
will of the wearer, and is the most prac
tical, satisfying Outing Hat shown this
season.

These hate are now on dis
play in our Millinery Parlors.

Perkins & Go
The Millinery Leaders.
innnnmmmmzuuumamunn

Only a Goat
----------:o:-----------

*• Just a common everyday goat, with 
horns and a set of zuza whiskers. He 
was hungry. He couldn’t find a thing to 
eat. He had wandered down one street 
and up another, and all the streets were 
empty and clean, for the health depart
ment had been around. There wasn't a 
scrap of meat or any old tin can and the 
bills were glued so tight to the bill-boards 
that thev couldn’t be moved. The more he 
tried to find a lunch the hungrier he grew. 
All at onpe he caught sight of some
thing fluttering in the street Running 
to it he swallowed it without hesitation. 
They found him in the gray morning, 
dead. On turning him over they found 
a piece of paper sticking in his throat. 
They pujled Jt out and it was- a newer 
paper. He hid swallowed it all but an ad
vertisement of a firm with a big name 
to it claiming to sell Boys Clothing just 
as good as ours, and for the same price, 
Evhn a goat couldn’t swallow that. He 
knew ’twag pot so, for he had been eatr 
ing clothing for years and felt that be 
was somewhat of a judge himself.’’ He 
had found there was nothing quite of 
patisfying as opr Boys Suits.

2830
Suits to choose from. We assure you 
that every opnee of effort expended in 
our Men’s Suits is duplicated in opr Boys 
Suits, 75c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.60, 2,00, 2 60, 
ffOO/4.20, 6.00, 6.Q0, 7.60, 8.60.

The proof of tjie pnfldlng is the opt
ing, so saith the goat,

-:o: -

PROWSE BROS.

^VHERBT^
>S ftt,L DISORDERS Ofr r##gV

In the House of Commons on Friday 
William St. John Brodrich, the under . 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affaire, 
■aid the Foreign Office had no news from 
Pekin or Vice Admiral Seymour. He : 
added that news by runner, June 18, from | 
Tien Tein arriving at Tuku June 21, an
nounced that several nttecka had been i 
made and repulsed. Continuing Mr. , 
Brodrick said that on June 17th, the Chi- ' 
i eee shelled the foreign settlement and 
< he Chinese military college was attacked 
by a mixed force of 150 Russians, British, 
Germane and Italians. They destroyed 
the gone and burned the college, which 
contained a considerable store of ammuni
tion, and killed its defenders. The Rus
sians, with four heavy field guns did ex- 
celleqe service. The British loss was ooe 

killed and five men wounded, the 
Germans had one man killed, the Italian» 
had five men wounded? and the Russians 
had seven men killed and five wounded. 
Daring the night of June 17, the Chinese 
tried to seize the bridge and boats, but 
were repulsed with lose including, it is re
ported, a Chinese general.

Rkimfobckmbnts Despatched.
Rear Admiral Bruce, at Taku, telegraph

ed the further [information at Tien Tsia 
June 20, that fighting was progressing, 
and that reinforcements were required. 
Mr. Brodrick also :—“ We have farther 
heard from Admiral Bruce, dated Taku 
last night, and Che Foo this morning, as 
follows :^-“I am hopiog that Tien Tain 
may be relieved to-night. No news from 
the commander-in-chief. The Terrible 
landed this morning 382 officers and men 
of the Fusiliers.”

In conclusion Mr. Brodrick announced 
that he believed various other troops 
would arrive in a day or two, if they had 
oot already landed, and that arrangements 
had been made by the government to 
supplement very considerably the force 
already ordered to ( hina.

The United States gunboat Mooacaoy 
waa two miles up the the Pei Ho rit 
when the international fleet began the 
bombardment of the Taku forts. Accord
ing to the Shanghai correspondent of the 
Daily Express she was shot through the 
bow. The correspondent says that 
Chinese riflemen on both sides of the river, 
attached her, but unsuccessfully.

Mr. 1. N. Ford, the London war expert 
cabling on Saturday says ; There is deep 
anxiety in official Circles over the situa
tion in China, and this feeling is shared by 
diplomatic circles. Nothing is known re 
spooling the legations and anything may 
have happened at Pekin. Seymour’s 
force of marines was not supplied for 
maroh of twelve days, and it has been 
cut off from communication with Tien 
Tein. There will be an intense feeling 
of relief when authentic information 
received from the column. Meanwhile 
thick fog has settled over china and the 
moat experienced men in public life do 
oot pretend to understand what is go
ing on. The beat informed frankly admit 
that they do not know what Lord Salis
bury is trying to do or what he has in 
mind. There is a general feeling in 
government circles that a large military 
force ia needed for service in China, and 
the question is nnder discussion whether 
20,000 men cannot be shifted without de 
lay from South Africa.

Situation at Tien Tsin 
which is a city with a population of a 
million, seems to require the presence of 
a much larger force than ia now avail
able and that is only one of the great 
centre» where foreign interests are menaced, 
Tbe Latest authentic news from Tien Tain 
was sent by runner Wednesday, when 
fighting was still in progress, and the 
allied forces there, which had been de 
feuding the foreign settlement and the 
Chinese naval college, needed reinforce
ment». Additional relaye have been land 
ed and the Tien Tein naval forces will 
probably be relieved to day. The foreign 
war ships seem incapable of meeting ad
equately the present emergency. An army 
of not less than 50,000 men in needed.

Intelligence of the bombardment of 
Tien Tein by the Chinese has been bronght 
by the American cruiser Nashville to Che 
Foo. Tbe foreign force engaged wae eeti- 
mited at over 1,000, including 800 
Amerloane, heavy reinforcements having 
arrived from Takn. The Chinese had 
surprising number of gone and as there 
were many hundreds of women and child
ren in Tien Tein, who had «ought refuge 
from the various district* great qnxiety 
prevailed ae to the result. The London 
Express understands that Reginald Thomas 
Tower, late Charge D! Affaire at Washing
ton, is to he minister |n charge of the 
British legation at Bekln In snocession to 
Macdonald, recalled owing to 111 health.

Tien Tein was being bombarded on 
Friday In the fighting the Commander 
of A. M. 8. Barfleur wae killed and 
Captain Beatty and (jiegt. Wri 
geverely wounded. Aooordlng to some 
reports the allied Ajroes were defeated 
with a lose of 300 Bien. A London des 
{latoh of the 25th says i—The Powers *t( 
«aid to have fatally underestimated thi 
number», desperation and armament oj 
the Chinese, who for three years have been 
eoonmuletlng rifles at the rete of 20,000 a 
month. Tbe British Admiralty has order 
•d |ve more crutters to go to China, 
According to the Times despatch from 
Simla, the Indian force going lo China 
will be inoreaaed to a division,

! tR * Sespatoh yeeterda,, 
In was relieved June 28rd and Ad

miral’s Seymour’s expedition have maroh. 
•4 back to within ten milee of that city. 
A relief force has been sent to his aielet- 
anoa. It ii believed that a great number 
of foreigners wars fci|l«d before the o|ty 
wae relieved. It la soepeeted that Rum la 
la playing a double game and that she ia 
trying to raise dlesentlon in the silled 
ranks so as to enter Pekin elone. She is 
marshalling 30,000 men for China.

Toothache Cured

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store

SPECIAL OFFER

BLOOD

LIVSR KIDNEYS

NO BENEFIT
STOMACH

no P4Y.

LADIES'
SPRING JACKETS

Finely tailored, per
fect fitting German 
made Jackets—all silk 
lined, and all very latest 
styles.

We have 20 left, and 
to make a quick sale of 
the lot

WE OFFER 
THEM AT 
SACRIFICE 
PRICES

• The Colors are Fawns and Light Greys.

FOR FIRST CHOICE 
COME QUICK.

$5.85 JACKETS for $3 95 

$5 95 JACKETS for $4 05

$6 50 JACKETS for $4.50 ,
$6.95 JACKETS for $4.75 

$8.35 JACKETS for $5.75
-:o:

STANLEY BR0S.J,

flew Hats and Caps 
CLOTHINGNEW

ammxmtmtwm

Tien

Sent to any address post fiaid on receipt of $1.0Q

200 DAYS TREATMENT, $LOQ
THE K.I'V-AXj EiEEtJB GO.

Sold only by A. CURRIE & CO., Souris East, P. E. I., Agents.—ju 27,j$i_ -F° other,

Dr. Low’s Toothache Gum cures tooth- 
»°he promptly, and dose not blister the 
gome, lips or cheefce, Price 10o,

DIED
At Boston, Mary H. relict of the let» 

Patrick Butler, of Charlottetown.
At St. Mary’s Road on the 24th nit. 

.lame, aged 3 years and 4 months, 
daughter of Patrick McGee.

At Allison, Brighton District, Boston, 
t-hgabeth Weatherbie, age.t 86 years, 
formerly of Prince Edward Island.

At Big Pond, on the 15th inst., after a 
lingerinv illness, Sarah McPbee, daugh
ter of Neil P. McPbee, in the 24th year 
of her age. May her aonl rest in peace

In Boston, after a brief illness of 
appendicitis, on the 13th inet., Ronald 
UharleB McDonald, son of Catherine 

« T?be late Daniel McDonald, formerly 
of Bayfleid, King’s County, in this 
Province, May hie sont rest in peace.

Ask for Millard’s and take

Our new Hats and Caps are 
in. They are the best value that 
money can buy. We can sell you 
a good Soft Hat from 50c. up to 
$2.00, Hard Hats from 25c. up to 
$2-50. Fashionable Caps from 
9c. to 75c.

After you buy a Hat or Cap 
have a look at our

NEW CLOTHING.
We have choice lines in D. B. 

and S. B. Suits in pure Tweed 
and Worsted. Every Suit guar
anteed to fit in every respect, at 
any price you Want to pay. We 
can save you money in buying 
your Hats and Clothing. Try us.
J. B, McDonald & Co.

The Money Saving Store»

The Pie-Nie Season
IS AT HAND.

-:o:-
We wish to intimate to Pic-Nio and Tea Party committees, and 

Parishioners generally, that we are prepared to quote as low prices 
as any one m the trade on Pic-Nic supplies, including Flour, Raisins, 
Currants Spices, Baking Powder, Cream Tartar, Powdered Sugar, 
Essences, Biscuit, Coffee, Tèa, Pickles, Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Con
fectionery, Syrups, etc., etc., etc.

Dishes loaned free to purchasers of supplies

To Householders.
■ SAItl“action*TO OURCUSTO«EBS-t=VSL°’«S

to supply the best class of Groceries at the lowest possible prices. 
There is no one article in the Grocery line so hard to please the 
majority of people with as Tea, so we pay special attention to select- 
lngour JEAb to suit the many different tastes of our customers. 
We c&ll your spécial {Attention to the following grades ;

PERFECTION BLEND at 25 cents per lb. 
JfASZARD’S BRAHMIN at 25 cents per lb. 
ORANGE PEKOE at 28 ctnts per lb.

EGGS AND BUTTER.—We are preparing for a big Egg season 
Highest market prices for Eggs and Butter in exchange for groceries 
Oases furnished free to our customers. s

Mail Orders.—Mail orders will receive our prompt attention 
Write us for prices or anything you may want. Free delivery of 
goods to all parts ot the city. Telephone connection. *

B. F. MADDIGAN & CO.
Lower queen St. Successors to W. Grant 4 Co.


